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Italian societyof the 16e and 17e century had quite a standardizedview of
academicartists.The ideal model of an artist was a sophisticated,well-mannered,
and decorousindividual,trained in the studio of a masterunder the idealsof ancient
Greekand Romanclassicism.Respectedby the kingsand queens,popesand patrons
of the time, he was a knowledgeablethinker, who introduced innovationswhile
regardingthe conventionalcanonsof painting and sculpture.MichelangeloMerisi,
known as 'll Caravaggio'(L57L-I6L0), did not possesstheseideal qualities.Born in
the small marchesatoof Caravaggio,located at the frontier of Lombardy and the
Venetian territories in the northern part of the ltalian peninsula, the young
painter in
Caravaggio
was for a period of four yearsan apprenticeof a Bergamasque
the Milan-Caravaggio
area,SimonePeterzano(1540-1596),who proudly introduced
himselfas a pupil of Titian (L488-1576).
Largelyinterpreted by his contemporarybiographersas a rebelliousartist
who exploited existing standardsof contemporaneousCatholicart, Caravaggiois
today consideredan icon of the modern artist, one who has survivedthanksto, and
for, his art. In light of the contributionof Stone'srecentresearchon the final yearsof
the painter'slife, this study providesa new readingof the L610Davidwith the Head
of Goliath(seetitle page).Caravaggiois
reinterpreted in this article under an
alternative approach that explains his
choicesof subjectmatter, explicateshis
use of self-portraiture,and reveals his
early negativereceptionas opposingto
the modern and positive popularity in
today'sworld of art.
After leaving Caravaggio and
Lombardy in L592 to never return,
Caravaggiomoved to Rome.According
to writers of the 17thcentury, such as
Figure1 Davidand Goliath,1601-1602;oil on
canvas;Museodel Prado,Madrid.

Fabio Masetti (dates are uncertain, c.
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770A), Karel van Mander [1548-1606) and Giulio Mancini (1558-1630),
"strevagantissimo"
temperamentcausedhim to be known as a violent
Caravaggio's
and "disturbed brain", despite his excellent works and talents for naturalism.l
During his Romanlife, in fact,he never receivedthe type of commissionthat a 16tr
century more conventionalartist would obtain, but he became,during his life, a
prot6gd of Cardinal and Archbishop of Milan, Federico Borromeo (1564-L63L),
the connectionto the ecclesiastic
cousinof SaintCharlesBorromeo(1538-1584).2
figure of Borromeo may have allowed Caravaggioto obtain some lesser
commissions,suchas the in situ scenesof SaintMatthewfor the ContarelliChapelin
the year 1600,as well as protectionin his final years,after the murder of his friend
RanuccioTomassoni.3The event, which occurred on May 28 L606, marked the
public life and art commissions.Rejectedby the
beginningof the end of Caravaggio's
17thcentury religiouslyCatholicRomansociety,he fled first to Malta,and then to
Naples,where in his isolationhe paintedthe Davidwith the Headof Goliathin 1610.
The biblical narrativeof Davidkilline the evil Goliathwas a visual
familiar to Caravaggio.Before
the 1610 depiction,he already
had produced rwo canvasesof
the samesubject(seefigs. 1 and
2). The David with the Head of
Galiathof 1610,conservedin the
Galleria Borghese in

Rome,

however,posessome questions,
as it seemsthat the artist used
his own faceas modelfor the evil Figure2 Davidwith the Headof Goliath,1605;oil on
Goliath.The establishedview on

poplar wood; KunsthistorischesMuseum,Vienna,Austria.

1GroveDictionaryof Art, "Caravaggio,"
(OxfordArt OnlineJ.
2GroveDictionaryof Art, "Caravaggio,"
(OxfordArt Online).
s FerdinandoBologna,"Caravaggio,
the Final
the Final Years[1606-1610),"in Caravaggio,
Yeers,ed.MariaSapioSilviaCassani(Naples:ElectaNapoli,2005).,18.
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the painter'slast canvasfinds explanationin the belief that Caravaggiopaintedit to
ask for forgivenessin a desperateand ultimate act of mercy to the pope.4Despite
the observationsof Caravaggio's
contemporariesregardingthe tenebrousbehavior
and the violent psychologyof the Lombard painter, I arguethat Caravaggiodid, in
fact and intentionally,portray himself as the Goliath in the 1610 canvasof David
with the head of Goliath.However,he did not do so to receive grace from the pope
for the crimes he had committed in Rome in order to return to the eternal city,
which is the acceptedinterpretation, but rather to persist in his revolutionary,
arrogant, and rebellious behavior that made him a coherent trendsetter of
naturalismand an innovativeartist of the L76 century.My thesisrelies heavily on
Stone'sarticle,"Selfand myth in Caravaggio's
Davidwith the headof Goliath",which
sustainsthat Caravaggiowas well aware of what he was doing in the 1510 version
and built himself a reputation through others' rumors. The painting in question
seemsto follow Leonardoda Vinci's 15tr century concettaof 'ogni pintoredipingesd
stesso'fevery painter depictshimselfJ,san aphorismthat was widely acknowledged
in 17s centuryltalian societyand would havearousedcuriosityto the viewers.6
In the Borgheserepresentationof David with the Head of Goliath (1610),
dated to the last year of the artist's life and romanticallyseen as the artist's last
work of art, Caravaggiooffers the viewers the aftermathof the battle betweenthe
young king and the evil giant. The entire depiction heavily revolves around
contrastingelementsand opposites,which combine and emphasizemany of the
ideals of tenebrism, defined as the "abrupt juxtaposition of light and shadow
without intermediategradationsof tone".7
Visually, David opposesGoliath by his youth, his livelinessand vigor, his
posture and larger use of spacein the composition.Contrastingly,Goliath is old,
+SchamaSimon,"ThePowerof Art: Caravaggio,"
in ThePowerof Art [BBC,2006).
s DavidM. Stone,"Selfand Myth in Caravaggio's
Davidand Goliath,"in Caravaggio:Realism,
Rebellion,Reception,ed. GenevieveWarwick (Newark: University of DelawarePress,2006).,
36.
o Frank Zallner, "Ogni Pittore Dipinge Sd".Leonardo Da Vinci And "Automimesis",Der
KtiNstlerUBerSichin SeinemWerk.InternationalesSymposi-UmDer BibliothecaHertziana
(Rome1992).,2.
7GroveDictionaryof Art, "Tenebrism,"(OxfordArt Online).
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bearded,dirty and aestheticallytasteless,morbid and decaying.David is posed
vertically and centrally in the composition,while Goliath is on the lower right
corner, occupyinga small section of the canvas.Symbolically,sacredand profane
are significantingredientsof the canvas:the biblical subjectmatter is infused by
Caravaggio'srelentlessconvention of using low class models for the saints, the
martyrs and the Madonna.sCaravaggio'snaturalism made him known by his
contemporarypeers as the painter who used prostitutes for the Virgin Mary and
servantsfor the saints.IvVhatCaravaggiorevealedin his modelswas the reality of
societyand the carefulobservationof human conditionsand body language.Rome
in the 17e century was far from the ideal image of an eternal city. Urban growth
attracted new patrons and wealthy commissioners,but also soldiers,prostitutes,
beggars,orphans,pickpockets,and vagabonds.Caravaggio
himselfwas amongthese
socialtypes,who cameto Romein the hope for a change.The tavernsand bordelli
were his playgroundand his eyesadjustedto the tenebraeof the interiors,revealing
the realismof poverty,corruption,violenceand cruelty.Rejectingidealizationfor a
truer naturalism, Caravaggiobrought the streets and taverns into Roman art,
attractingthe criticizingeyesof prototypicalclassicists.
Excessivelyanachronisticfor the century he lived in, the reception of
Caravaggio's
art was largely negative- a disgracefor admirers of classicalbaroque
and for religiousover-traditionalistsalike. 17tr century biographerGiovanniPietro
Bellori (L6L3-t696), author of 'Le Vitede Pittori', often commentedon Caravaggio's
"terribile" art, and the consequentremoval of his paintings from public spaces,
criticizingthe painterby saying:

"He debasedart itself mainly by showing in his canvasesthe
actionsof low classpeople,imitating their every vile gesture,
and what's more, giving to his religious paintings little

e David M. Stone and Keith Sciberra Caravaggio:Art, Knighthood, and Malta (Malta:
GutenbergPress,2006).,2.
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decorumby filling them with every sort of vulgarity,resulting
in their beingremovedfrom the altars..."e

A revolutionary,who took his chances,Caravaggio
mademany enemieswhile
working in Rome. The painter and art historian Giovanni Baglione sued the
Lombard for libel, which put Caravaggioin jail for two weeks.loHistory suggests
that Caravaggioand his bardassa,or servant boy, may have written satirical verses
on the art historian and passedthem throughout the taverns,tennis courts, and
artistic circles of Rome.11
Baglione,threatenedby the Lombard derisive behavior,
begana personalcampaignwith the purposeof destroyingCaravaggio's
reputation.
Similarly,the writer Belloriwas no enthusiastof Caravaggio's
art as seenabove,and
negativelycommentedon the Lombardpainter'sprivate life as heavilyas he did on
his style. Stone is convinced that Caravaggio'sbiography has been unfairly
manipulatedby Bellori'scritical view in his biographyon the Lombard'snaturalism,
that heavily contrastswith the author's own preferencefor classicalidealization.lz
In particular,Bellori,who strongly advocatedthe works of Domenichino(1581L64t) and Poussin [1594-1665) for their devoted use of classicism,blamed
Caravaggio
for misleadingan entire generationof youngpainters.l3
To sustain their argumentation,Bellori, along Baglione and other 17tr
century classicistbiographersheavily emphasizedthe idea that Caravaggiomight
not have been psychologicallystable.Caravaggio'scampaignof interferencewith
the classicalcanons of idealization that the Church had establishedduring the
Councilof Trent was,accordingto Bellori,a sign of his debatableinner psycholory,
"a damagedmind", which madehim depressedand violent, and was furthermore a
reflectionof his 'unpleasant'exterior aestheticappearance.la
In a later letter, dated
to L624, CardinalFedericoBorromeotoo would have to admit that Caravaggio's
e Stone,"Selfand Myth in Caravaggio's
Davidand Goliath.",37.
10Stone,"Selfand Myth in Caravaggio's
Davidand Goliath.",37.
r1GroveDictionaryof Art, "Caravaggio,"
foxford Art Online).
12Stone,"Selfand Myth in Caravaggio's
Davidand Goliath.",36.
t: Sciberra,Caravaggio:
Arl Knighthood,and Malta.3.
1aStone,"Selfand Myth in Caravaggio's
Davidand Goliath.",38.
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manipulationof biblical storiesindeedinfringedthe CounterReformationcanonsof
art:

"Men who are contaminatedmust not occupythemselveswith
divine things, since they have proved unworthy of such
function;full of vicesand faults as they are, it is not clear how
they can imbue their images with that piety and devotion
which themselvesthey lack."1s

Poussinhimselfwould blameCaravaggio
after
his death for misleadingan entire generationof
painters and young artists toward a style of art that
emphasized
color,lackeddisegno,
elevatedalla prima
method,and depictedlower genreslike still life.16
Accordingto the Frenchart historianAndr6 F6libien
(L6t9-L695),Poussinsaidthat Caravaggio
was a god
of self-gratification
and drunken excessthat "came
into the world to destroy pdinting".l7In actuality,
Caravaggioseems to have exploited contemporary
criticism to create for himself the reputation of a
rebel, who approachedlife, art, and self-portraiture
accordingto his taste.Indifferentto socialstandards,
he acted imprudently to both his companions,and
wealthy commissioners,
who progressivelygrew to
hate the artist, but not the art. Caravaggio,
well aware
of his artistic talent and demandfor novelty in an
Figure 3 David with the Head of
Goliath (detail), 1610; oil on
canvas;Galleria Borghese,Rome.

otherwise classicalworld, pursued a carelessway of
living that allowed him to mock baroque standards

rsBologna,"Caravaggio,
the FinalYears[1606-1610).",
18.
roSciberra,Caravaggio:
Art, Knighthood,and Malta.,3.
17Stone,"Selfand Myth in Caravaggio's
Davidand Goliath.",37.
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and classicalidolatry. By usinghis own portrait in the Davidwith the Headof Goliath,
Caravaggioemphasizedthe behavioralqualitiesof a revolutionarythat was by the
end of the 17tr century and, aboveall today, seenas an individual unlike no other
with artistic talents, knowledge of texts and egotistical personality highly
anachronisticfor his time. Caravaggioportrayed himself truly following his life
motto "NecSpecNecMetu"- without hopewithout fear.18
Therefore, if the 16LA David with the Head of Goliath did not appeal to his
contemporaries,who would condemnthe work of art for its provocativetone and
distastefulnature,the canvasdoes reinforce their claim of the artist's tendencyof
using naturalismand rejectingidealization.In the Borghesecanvas,Caravaggionot
only usedhis own headfor Goliath.He usedFrancescoCeccoBoneri del Caravaggio,
his bardassaand servant as David,traditionallydepictedin partial clothesand in all
his youth fsee fig. 3). FrancescoBoneri, the so-called '/l Caravaggino",was
Caravaggio'sservant pupil and model.ls His bare chest is covered by a white
creasedtextile,tucked diagonallyin shadedbeigepants,thus forming a line that is
parallelto the bladeof the sword on the lower left corner.His upper torso emerges
from the darkness into the revealing light of knowledge that was so dear to
Caravaggio'spractice of tenebrism, showing his youthful strength in a frontal
postureand his low socialstatus,both reflectedin the public position of the servant
and in the plebeianrank of the biblical shepherdDavid. Naturalismis conveyed
through the softnessof the body,the choiceof modestclothingand the use of light,
which contraststhe darknessof the surroundingtenebrae.Onceagain,Caravaggio
proved his familiarity with everyday people and the actuality of contemporary
Italian life, heavily affected by poverry and brutality. The bordelli, taverns and
streetshe gatheredin during his daysin Romeshapedthe artist'sview of the world,
and he would not exchangenaturalismfor a hypocriticalsearchof idealization.
While one of David'sarms is projectedin a straight line into the foreground
to reveal a fist that tightly seizesthe head of Goliath,the right arms is partially
revealedout of the shadowsholding the sword he just usedto decapitatethe giant.
18Schama,"ThePowerof Art: Caravaggio,"
in ThePowerof Art (BBC,2006).
1eStone,"Selfand Myth in Caravaggio's
Davidand Goliath.",39.
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17* century critics saw Caravaggio's
practiceof tenebrismas a sign of lackingskills
in drawing: they were certain that Caravaggiodid not know how to composeand
organizecomposition,and most of all that he usedthe darknessof his canvasesto
hide his mistakes.zoThe boy's bright body is however meticulouslyand gently
paintedin a tilted poseto the right, with his left arm holdingthe decapitatedheadof
his masterCaravaggio
as the evil Goliath.Naturalismplaysin the youngboy'sposea
central role - the sympatheticeye, the lenient arm and the tilted forgiving head of
DavidaccentuateCaravaggio's
acuteobservationof life, which is a signof the artist's
inner sensitivity and convincing representation of reality. Above all, in that
narcissistic face of Goliath, stubborn look, and controversial evil, Caravaggio
portrays the veracity of his being - an individual who followed his own ideals,
independentlyfrom standards,customsand traditions.Accordingto Stone'sarticle,
Manilli wrote in 1650 a statementabout the canvasthat fully supportsthe idea that
this is first and foremosta self-portraitof the Lombardartist: "il qualein quella testa
[Goliath] volle ritrarre sC stesso,e nel David il suoCaravaggino"("He - Caravaggioin that head [Goliath]wished to portray himself and in the boy he portrayed his
Caravaggino").zt
Caravaggioadopted Da Vinci's concetto of "ogni pintore dipinge sd stesso"
(every painter depicts himself) and took it literally, rather than figuratively.The
conceptof Leonardoda Vinci was a very popular notion in 17thcentury ltaly, and a
trope often used in everydaylanguageas well as literature. "Ognipintore dipingesd
sf,esso"
seem to have appearedfor the first time in the ltalian languagebetween
L477 and t479, and was often associatedto a similar line by Filippo Brunelleschi
that goes "neture pqzza scaglia pazzi effetti" (Mad nature throws mad effects).zz
Both sayingssuggestthe idea that every "egensperforms its act in its own image,"
and that every individualattemptsimitation,or auto-mimesis.z3
In other words, one
reflectshis way of being in what he doesand produces.Caravaggiowas well aware

20Sciberra,Caravaggio:
Arl Knighthood,andMalta.,3.
21Stone,"Selfand Myth in Caravaggio's
Davidand Goliath.",44.
22Zgllner, "OgniPittore Dipinge Si".LeonardoDa VinciAnd "Automimesis",,2.
z3Zgllner,"OgniPittoreDipingeSd".LeonardoDa VinciAnd "Automimesis".,2.
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at the time of the L610 Davidwith the Headof Goliathof the conceptof automimesis
and seemedto have almost ridiculed it by conspicuouslyusing himself in his
canvases,
continuingthat processof negligencethat madehim so revolutionary.
It is important to clari$r that by the time of Caravaggio'sworks, the idea
behind "ogni pintore dipinge sd stesso"had taken on a negativeconnotationhat
exterior features reflected interior temperament. Italian biographer Filippo
Baldinucci (L624-L696), for instance,was convinced that Caravaggio'sstyle of
tenebrism was determined by his exterior aesthetics and reflected in his
personality.lna criticismon Caravaggio,
he commented:

"Everything that is not wisely
painted greatly offends the eyes
and imaginationof connoisseurs,
and it vilifies and blackens art
itself...

We

must

pardon

Caravaggiohis style of using the
brush, since he

wanted to

demonstrate,using himselfas an
example,that proverb which says
that'ogni pittore dipingesd stesso'.
Indeed, if
Figure4 Engravingof Caravaggioby
Albert Couwetin Bellori's "Le Vite de'
Pittnri"

you consider his

manner of conversation, you'll
find confirmation of everything I

have just statedabove.And if you look at his personalbehavior,you
will find no one more outlandish."za

In his biography Le vite de' Pittori (published in t672), Bellori uses an
engravingof Caravaggioby Albert Clouwet[1636- 7679) that is quite reflectiveof
his conceptionof the painter [Fig.a). He describedCaravaggioas an individualwith
24Stone,"Self and Myth in Caravaggio'sDavid and Goliath.",37.
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dark complexionand dark eyes,with black eyebrows and hair. The grin on his
mouth and the blatantlook of his facerender Caravaggioan enigmaticfigure.Bellori
would state multiple times that his physical appearanceaffected the artist's
judgmen! basedmostly on the statementby the same Leonardoda Vinci that "a
painter who has clumsy hands will paint similar hands in his works".25In other
his figuresbecomegruesomeas well.
words, due to the gloomylook of Caravaggio,
This is seen in many of the painter's early works, such as the Medusa(Fig. 5) or
Iudith BeheadingHolofernes(Fig.6), but it is not a conceptthat can exclusivelybe

Figure5 Medusa,1597;painting;
GalleriadegliUffizi,Florence.

Figure6 fudith BeheadingHolofernes,t597-98; painting;
Galleriadegli Uffizi, Florence.

addressedbasedon a popular belief.Leonardoda Vinci statedthat the aphorismof
"ogni pintore dipinge sd stesso"is a defect guided by judgment, which in his
understandingof the concefto is closely associatedto the soul.26The soul is
furthermore describedas the ruler of both movementsand formation,thereforeby
associationjudgment"is so powerfulthat it movesthe painter'sarm and makeshim
copyhimself,sinceit seemsto that soulthat this is the true way to constructa man".27
There is a psychological,as well as a behavioralcomponentthat Caravaggiotook
advantageof: he was as awareof the criticism of his personality,lifestyle and work,
as well as of da Vinci'sconcept;hence,why not take full advantageof "ogni pintore
2sStone,"Selfand Myth in Caravaggio's
Davidand Goliath,",37.
zaZgllner,"OgniPittoreDiplngeSd".LeonardoDa VlnciAnd "Automimesis"',5.
z7Zgllner,"OgniPittore Dipinge Si".LeonardoDa VinciAnd "Automime.sis".,
5.
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dipingesd stesso"
to openlyput himselfin his works?
In the monstrousand perplexedlook of Goliathhimself,we seea Caravaggio
that in the year 1610 was tired of the societyhe lived in (Fig. 7). His beardedface
and abundanthair blend in the shadows,but his eyesare more vivid than ever.His
face musclesare still firmly tensionedby the forehead in an expressionof selfabsorbance.His expressionis a photographthrough time: a shot that will forever
remember Caravaggioas the clever and narcissisticpo€t of his own canvases.zE
Movementis quite subtle and restrainedas if he wished to show himselfas a satire
and a provocationof "art theoreticalcommonplaces".Ze
If one shouldread deathand
a questfor forgivenessin the hopefor a welcomingbackto the eternalcity, it is hard
to find it in this painting. A rejected Caravaggiois a Caravaggiothat ignores
conventions and masters, canons and idealizations. He was the emblem of
emancipationand of the modern artist that survivesof his art and for his art only.
Accordingto Karel van Mander, Caravaggiosearchedfor eleganceand decorous
clothes,but he did not take them off until they fell to pieces.3o
His behavior was
unheardof from the beginningof his career,and by the time of his death,he built
himself the reputation of a homosexual,and of an immoral and secularpainter.3l
Karelvan Manderon the samecriticismto Caravaggio
would say:
"He doesnot study his art constantly,so that after two
weeks of work he will sally forth for two months
togetherwith his rapier at his side and his servant-boy
after him, going from one tennis court to another,
alwaysready to argueor fight, so that he is impossible
to get alongwith..."32
28Stone,"Selfand Myth in Caravaggio's
Davidand Goliath.",37.
2eStone,"Selfand Myth in Caravaggio's
Davidand Goliath.",37.
aoClaudioStrinati, "BaconE Caravaggio:Un'occasioneDi Incontro.,"in CaravaggiaBacon
2009,ed.MichealPeppiat(Milan:FedericoMotta Editore,20A9),44.
3rCalvesi,Maurizio."Caravaggio:
l'arte eccelsadi un pittore calunniato."ln Caravaggio
Bacon2009,editedby MichaelPeppiat,5t-67. Milano:FedericoMottaEditore,2009,51.
32Capon,Edmund."Caravaggio
and His World."editedbyArt Galleryof New SouthWaler,
2003.
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In those taverns where he would enjoy himself and pick fights, Caravaggio
saw the paradoxesof life: light versus dark, right versuswrong, good versus evil,
and brought them into his paintings.33Under the surface of the rebellious
Caravaggio,there is an artist with a great sense of human emotion and inner
sensltivity.If David portrays the most humane feelingsof repugnance,revulsion,
and avertingtriumph over the evil Goliath,there is in his look a senseof piety and
empathytoward the giant and toward himself.In his glimpse,there is little victory he appearsto be the leasttriumphant of all heroes.Goliath,on the other hand,offers
a petrifyinglook that much resemblesthe one of the Medusa,and locatesthe viewer
as the direct victim of his stare.Furthermore,the naturalismof color,the painterly
quality of the canvasand the soft brushstrokesbring the entire depictionto life. If
the painting could speak,Goliath'sgroan would endure through time, as a way to
call for revolutionin the arts and as a meanto be heardthroughages.3a
David with the Headof Goliathbecomesthe last pronouncementof the artist
in an age, in which transformation was a synonym of ugliness,homosexuality,
secularism,and foolishness.With the concept of "ogni pintore dipinge sd stesso"
engraved in mind, Caravaggiofashioned himself as the rebel that his society
within the soul.In the L6L0 Davidwith
envisionedbehind his externalappearance,
the Headof Goliath,just before his death,Caravaggiobecamethe storyteller of his
own paintingsand the driver of his life plot building an artist whosevoice echoes
through times as the groan of the Goliathbreaksthe boundariesbetweenart and
reality. With his L6L0 David with the Head of Goliath, Caravaggio provokes
standardsand authority,remarkingthat as "NecSpecNecMetu" was his life motto,
so will it be during death. He does not need forgivenessor acceptance* he is
Caravaggio
in the headof Goliath.

33Capon,Edmund."Caravaggio
and His World." editedby Art Galleryof New SouthWaler,
2003.
34Stone,"Selfand Myth in Caravaggio's
Davidand Goliath.",42.
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Figure 7 David with the Head of Goliath [detail), 16L0; oil on canvas;
Galleria Borghese,Rome.
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